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Fl:iday, Mar!lh 26; 1948

l'WJW MEXICO LOBO
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Navy Defeats Varsity
1'

Leslie Wheeler Is High
Point Man ·in Contest

. I·

'

I
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.
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•

Goff Classes Learn
Strokes apd Terms
With the end of the ~econd term
now in view, the golf classes inatrueted by ·Lewis Martin, profe15~lional golf instructor at the Univarsity golf unks, have now began
to see a little Jight on the strokes,
techniques and terms us•d on the
links.
' Inr?tl'Uction has been given in the
)Vilrious clubs to be used for different distances, the couect stance
used in playing, ind the different
methods which may be used in play..
ing the 'game,
ThE: course is $8.00 a s~;Jmester.
A min1"mum of three games of nine
holes must be played on the course
durt'n g the semester•
•
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b
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Tra.ck Meet
Bates College Speakers
Lecture on Any Subject

!ln th.e

LEWISTON,
(l

Maine

(ACP)-

.... Burmese beggars, BQI)ton's haveM

•

J...Ql)l

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lobos Will Meet
Kirtland Tearn

'

VOL.

~;:~s~'.'s.fourth; clotsowny, Jlfth. Four to Enter Contest
880 Ynrd Run-Martinez, first;
Valdez, second; Frogge, third; H.
E. Davidson. fourth; Page, -fifth.
Time 2:08.4.
J>,Ulc Run-1\'tarUnczt fh·st; Valdcz, second; Froggcr third; Burte~
.
4 : 48 •
fourth; Trujillo, fif t h , T1mc
Hi~'~'h Hurdlcs-1Vhccler, first;
.to
Housn, second; Valdez,. third; Rip~
ple, i'ourtlt; lCillian, fifth. Time 17,3.

•

•'·
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.I

first Women Marines Go to
Training Centers Soon

other envn·onmqn ·
(Continued :from Page 1)
Captain Withe1.·spoon said the
Perhaps there are a lot of stutho final discussion, and will also program is a forerunner to a world- dents who don't know about the
be awarded n tri}l to Mexico during wide correspondence school system Music Record program, at least
the summer, or if traveling ~ondi~ the army and navy, in conjunction there hasn't been much in:erest f~r
tions pl'Dhibit this, a five hundred with universities and colleges, are it shown lntely. If you hke musiC
dollar scltolarsh'1p.
con te mpI ating.
or have some f avor1•te ·records
present cit1ter a round table dis..
"Couespondcmce courses ·Will be which you would lilce to hear play~
At'l'nngcmcnts m·c baing m~dc to offered which will lend toward de~ cd, you may go over to room 243
eusslon by the contest P!'rtictpnnts grecs in any institution of ,higher of the stadium on Monday from
or speeches by the two wmners over learning the student elects_," he ex.. 4 to 6 1 or on Tuesday, Wednesday,
one of the local radio stations.
' plnined,
• or Thursday from 1 to 3. and :re•
•t
t d t f
lty
•t
1 t'
All Umverst y s u en sJ acu
uThese courses will be available quest your favort e se ec ton.
members nnd townspeople interest- to anyone ,·n the nrmed forces. Tirey There will also be a pr.9gram of
·
• "t d
F "d
to inattend
the contest nrc
Thursday
t'tat u
from 4 to 6.
ed
Pan Americamsm
mv1
c
s 1 e.
night, Dr. Wicker sat'd •
Sponsored nationally by the oordinator of Jnter~American Affnlrs1 the contest is being arranged
locally by a faculty committee con..
sisting of Dr.. Wicker, chairman,
Dr. Kleven, Dr. Duncnn, Dr. R. F.
Beltrendt and Dr. Dorothy Woodward.
•

IN lHE RANGERS
they say:.

''CAT CRAWL"

1

I;
l

Anyone interested in a golf
team is asked to meet ih the
gym Monday afternoon at
• 4 : 45 p.m.

YOU SAID IT,

RANGER-CAMELS
HAVE GOT WHAT
IT T.l\KES !

Honorary Art Fraternity
Announces New PIedges

'MtNSrREL SHOW"
for an attack at night wi~
faces blacked up

for the Army man's favorite
cigarette
•

SER.VIC~

The favorite cigarette with men in the

*

Army~ Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard _is

Camel. (Based on acturu sales records m
Post Exchanges and ~anteens.)

liT-Zoneu

The "T·ZONE"-:r'aste and Throat
-is the proving ground for ciga·
rettes. Only :;ou~ taste and throat can decide which
cigarette tastes best to you·.•. and how lt affects yout
throat. For your taste and throat are absolutely individual tb :;ott. Based on the experience of millions
of smokers, we believe Camels will suit your
"T•ZONE" to a "T.'' Prove it for yourself!

Wil ~eoture UNM
Topping Custom

Betty Ellen Hearn and Shirley Mount Are Appointed
Associate Editors Beginning With The New Term

University Awards Will
Not Be Announced Until
later In Term

St dent t Present
Original Compositions
At Music Recital

Watch on ~hine ~eid and McCord Dr. -Dudley Wynn To Give
to Open April13 Win 1-A Contest fifth of lectures On War

ITS' CAMELS
WITH ME~I LIKE
THAT EXTRA
MILDNESS AND
FULL FLAVOR

I

I

l"

I
I,

•

I

lt COmdr. Har
· dman f
Have Sea Duty Soon

,-------

College Women Elect -Course~ to Prepare for
Roles in War and Post-war Reconstruction

"CAMEL"
FIRSr IN iHE

Choosing of Mirage Heads
Deferred' Until Friday

Although enli~tments in the V-1
has bee11 stopped it js still possible
to join the Na~y. College Training
Program. Any youth who has passed J;Iis seventeenth, {'tid not his
John Baisley, Engincct•ing ,aophomore, was elected editor of the
twentieth birthday· by July 1, and
New
Mexico Lobo for the coming three te1•ms nt n mc~ting of Publica~
will be graduated :from high s-ehool
tiohs Dont·d yosterdny afternoon. Baisley has served ns copy and nasoM
by that time may take a screening
ciate editors for the publication.
A ~onference on ''Latin America test upon the results of which re·
Othol' npplicnnts for the ;position
Ta.pping fo:r the sel'Vice honorar~
in Social and Economic Transition," eruits will be chosen as members of
~;r':..r~~~?,
Ellen Hearn and Shil·.
.
the Naval Reserve Class V-12, They ies, Mortarboard, .Khatali, Spur and
sponsored brthe Umverstty of New will receive tr~ining much like that Vigilante will highlight the annual
Burke Greeno was renamed buslMexico with the cooperation of the to be given NROTC students when honors day assembly to be held
C.
ness mnnngel' of tllo pnpct•.'
Office of Coordinl}tor of Inter-Am- they arc placed on· active duty the Tues(iay morning at 11:00 in Carr
Appointment of Mirage heads
erican Affairs, will be held on the first of July and receive a commis- lisle Gymnasium.
\Was deferred to n spccinl meeting
University campus April 14 and 15. sian as ensign in the Naval Reserve.
.
.
to be held nox.t Friday. The 'two
The band will open and close the
The Spu1·.s, . m conduetmg the applicants for editor nt·e Dorothy
The date April14, Pan American
Besides making a. favorable grade assembly which will be under the
Rc~ Cross dr~ve o? the campus, Mace und Keith Utainger,
Day, is this year especially signi- in the screenin~ test the youth direction of Student Senate. Charsuipussed thctr ol'J_g!nnl goal of
Baisley hue announced the ap ..
' .ficant in that it marks the tenth must be unmarr1ed and agree to re~ les l,anier, student senate president
~200
by
$6,7,47
>nlsmg
n
~e~
apolntmont
of Betty Ellen Hearn
anniversary of the inauguration of main so until rec:eiving his com- will ·preside. •
mount o~ $847.47. This ortgmnl and Shirley Mount as associate
the Good Neighbor Policy,
mission and be in excellent physical ,HonorAry organizations which
goal, whtch wae first rn!Bed to $500, editore. Othe•· appointments will
Under the genoral theme, uTho condition. Dependent upon the will announce new members are
hns now been set nt $860 as there not be made ur.til the summer tcnn
Common People Claim Their score they tnnke they wilt appear Delta Phi Delta, represented by Loare a few people on tho enm;pus at which time the new stall' will
Share," the following topics will be •before a V-12 procurement board In Funnan; Kappa Mu Epsilon,
who have not yet been contac.te~. toke over.
discussed by individual speakers: composed of two Naval Officers RobCrta Warren; Ka,Ppn Omicron
Anyone who hns not. :ye~ contrlPublications Board is considcr"'Land for the Peop1e"; "Fighting and two civilians upon whose de .. Phi, Anne Britain; Phi Alpha Thebuted fs asked to turn m his money ing a change in the amount and
Diseases and Malnutrition"; and cision, the youths arc admitted to ta, Louise Vincent,
at the p~rsonncl office.
manner of paying salaries bl.it final
"The Indian: Forgotten Man of V-12.
Dr. Fixley will announce the
In addtt!on to tl.le·dr!v• the Spurs deciatons will not be made until
Four Countries!'·
,
Once in the College' Training Pro- second semester pledges of Phi
have acted as ~Ig Sisters ~o ~he .sometime next week.
A second general theme, ''Latin 1;ram the cadet may choose from Kappa Phi; Phi Sigma members
freshman girls smcc the begmnmg
America's Changing Role in a number of di!fez;c!l.t branches of will be announcca by Helen Furker;
•of the term. During registration
World Affairs " vim be treated 'lln- 'Dnval~'service. ';L'~eSe 'ore deck duty Phi Lambda Theta by Dr. Herr; Pi
they advised the freshmen in malt~
der the sub~to~ics, "Toward Greater or pre-aviation; ffvlfdifrerent types Sigmo••A.lpha, Bob Rehm; Sigma
ing
out theft· prcgrams nnd helpEconomic Stability}' 11 LatJn Amer, of engineering, ana the medical or Alph¢•'· .~~~ Lois Bostwic:k; Sigma
ing them in a program of oricntaica as a Source of Strategic Mate- dental corps.
Tau, ChJ.·les Gunderson; Tau Kap'tion. Spurs sold programs during
rials/' and "Latin Amcrlca.'s Social For furthl>r illformatio.n appU.. pa, DJ-4.. Pierce.
the football season. 'l'ho Red Cross
On Wednesday afternoon Slgmo
Problems in the Light of H~u cants nre urged to see Lt (Jg) Slonn
Thotn Alpha Phi will be announcdrive was conducted in conjunction Tau held a special meeting and
Modern Literature.''
pt the Navy Procurement Office in ed~'UY John Conwell~- 'rlfe~a p~i
Patty Reid, KRtherine Lou 1\lclntosh, nn,cl ~'Jinka" 'Vitbcrspoon
•
elected officers for tho coming two
JW!th tho natiOn-wide drive for cont
ll'h
. .. •t II' · hl b
Two special addresses, uchllc- in the· Stadiuin~.
•'
Delta, Frank McMains;
-Rode)' workers working' on the stage props for the next
trlbut•ons
!lemes ers.
o nel, a a , w c
Transition" and "Mexico in Transi·
Mortarboard wiU also annp~nce 1 _ _R_od_e..:y...:.p_ro_d_u_ct_i_on_,_._.,_v_a_tc_h_o_n-:t~he_R_h_in_•_.'_'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tup~in~ for new Spurs will toke wHl tnJm office at the next me~ting,
tion," will relate the general probits freshman honor roll and present ,.
place oh A ril 6 at the Honors nrc Charlo~ Gun.derson, president;
lems and ideas discussed under the
As embl p
Dick Kendrtek, VICe-president; Paul
n plaque tp the outf!tanding senior
s
y.
Adams, secretary; Garvin Williams,
broader themes to tho specific sitllwoman.
ation in two partidular countries.
secretary; Mnx McWhirterj his•
University
awards
wHl
be
an'
'
The round table discussion gestorian; and Edward ~Ancona, corWord has been Teceived .that nounced in a. future issue of the
responding secretary.
sion on the afternoon of April 1!5 :Maurioe Thompson, former Uni- Lobo since the winners have not
will deal with concrete problema of versity student; was commissioned been determined for some of them.
This group includes representaand opportunities for inter-Anieri~ a second lieutenant ln the Medical
tives from all branches of the ColDr. Dudley Wynn will give a leccan cooperation during the war and
With t•ehcarsals in :full swing for
Truman Reid and Tom McCord ture on "Literature in War Tfme" lege o£ Engineering, including
U S• 0
the coming production of Watch on
chemical and elcctrlcal.
after under three headings: (1) Administrative Corps lnst week.
He completed his trntning at
the Rhine, Rodeyltes who do not were named winner& in tho Inter~ next Thursday evening at 8:15 in
(Continued on Pnge 2)
American A:ff'airs Discussion ConCamp Bnrkeley, Texas.
hove parts in the play nrc putting
the basement lounge of the Sub.
While at the University Lt.
full e!l'ort into the arranging of test lnst night. Doth received $25 This lecture is thq fifth of n series
•
0
War Bonds donated by tho Debate
Thompson was active in musie
sets and collecting of properties. Council.
of talks about the Wnr situation.
circles. He received his degree in
This series of le:eturcs has been
the CoUege of Arts and Sciences
A itudcnt recital of original comDick Cox who is in charge of
John Robb, the first spealtcr, cov~ planned by Dr, Woodward and js
Lt. Comdr. Ward F. Hardmtm,
lest spring.
positions which will include eompo- building the set i~ also cast ns ~ne e:rcd the phase of military cooper.. sponso1·cd by Lhe 'Vur Inf~rmation former executive officer of the Uni•
0
Delta Phi Delta, honorary Art
Upon completion of training, smons for phmo, organ and voice, ~ th~ chn~acters m ihe ~rod'!'ction. :~tion between the Am?~cas. Eddie Servic.e and the Cultural program 1vcrsity NROTC unit will ]eave Sunfraternity; bas announced their these medica1 officers take over will be presented .bY the music fac- Lightmg 1s under the dlrectton {)f Apoda.ca spoke o? J)ohbcal phase~. eommtttee.
day :for an undetermined port to
new pledges. They are Ruth Cutlip non-medical functions formerly ulty ·of the University next' Wed- Dan Ely.
Ed So~mcr~ discussed cc~nomJc
The first lecture was given in assist in the fitting out the new
Rexro"ad, Louella Bibath, ind Joan performed by Army doetors ood nesday at 4 o'clock.
Stage manager is Eugenia Mit- cooperation mcluding m~te:nal on ~ccc~ber by Dr. Clnrk on ·"Chern- tight cruiser Oakland. .
Asselin. These new pledges will be dentists.
Students- who bave written com~ chell who will be assisted by Edith marlrots and transporlabo~.
!stry m Wa1•," the second was given
Up"bn commissioning this ship
initiated before the semester closes.
Second Lieutenant Joseph H. positions that -win be played at the Nichols. Betty Ancona heads the
Tom McCord S}loke of mtcr~c- m January by Dr, Northrop on Con'l.dr Hardman will serve ns its
Members of Delta Phi Delta nrc Kirkpatrick, a former student at recital are Emma Fukuda, spec:ial properties committee compOsed of pcndence of the nations in ma~ers "Strategic War Materials/' the navigaiing officer. He has been
sponsoring a project to p.rovide a the University was recently pro~ music student form Tokyo, Japan. Lois Jackson and Dorothy Mace.
bf food, rubber and other agr1cul- third was given in February by Dr. with the unit since its founding Jn
recreation room for the convales~ rooted to the rank of a first lieu- Caroline Parkhurst; sophomore
Rodey veteran Bill Vorenberg, :is tural products. 1\l'r, R?id stressed Brand on •tNaturnl and Popular Re.. 1941 .and was made executive when
ents at the Air Base Hospital. Any~ tenant, according to a news release piano major from Santa Fe; and directing the paint crew, Margarita governmental cooperation through sources of Japan'J and the fourth Comdr. Brown.left tor sen duty last·
one who has old furniture, lamps1 -or from the Carlsbad Army Air Field. Lois Renfro, sophomore music ma- de .Menaj Mary Messecar, Helen diplomacy.
of the series was given in March spring.
llllagazines that might be used in
Lt• .Kirkpatrick was a business jor of Albuquerque. •
Schooley, Ann .Breese, and Dorothy
The new executive officer is Lt.
The contest,. sponsored for the ·by D;r. Alexander on "Education
the project is 1,1sked to see Lola administration major while attendusonata for viola and piano; opus !(ace.
sec~nd successive year b~ the Co- for Peace.u Dr. Woodward plans Comdr. T. s. Daniel who arrived
!Furman at the Art building.
ing the University.
(Continued on Page 2)
Lola Furman wil dire~ publicity or~mator of .Inter-American Af- to extend this program through the last month to assume this position.
----------=---'--'-------------~-------.,.--- assisted by Barbafn Scott Thomas, fmrs, had as 1ts theme the cooper... summer term.
Helen Schooley, Chester Dennis and atoin of the Americas in the war
-------Marilyn Payne.
effort. The two winners witt sub·
Watch on the Rhine is scheduled tnit a one thousand word theme on
for production April 131 14. 16 and that subject to the National Direc17, under the direction of Miss tor of the contest at .George Washby
"Conservatism for A.:Oericau
Ellen Crowe, director of the. Dram- ington University.
D
i d
h
r. C Y c Kluckho n, wl10 was Dr~ Frank H. Jonas, assistant proThe modern college girls at C o r - · 1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - atic department.
Judges for the contest were Miss
a memtler of the anthropology lac- fcssor of government and. citizennell, as well as universities all over tally a point xationing with a well Uon are also ofrerf!d. An intensive
Erna Fergusson, wr.itel" of numer- u1ty at the University from 1932 ship at the University, and Francis
the country, today are wol'king planned diet and how to make
ous books on Latin American
fifteen~weck course in Russian is
till 1934, has been invited to deliver G. Wilson, professor of political
harder, growing up faster, and
countries; Miss Ofelia Hooper, the T... owell lectures at Harvard phi1osophy at the U.niversity of
making vital decisions sooner. a streamlined suit out of father's offered in which students spcnk1
teacher and resident in the Repub- next year. Dr. Kluckhohn is asso-- Illinois, has been accepted by Ginn'
'Some are wondering whether to old one. The Cornell campus nur- study and think nothing but Ruslie
of Panama; Prof'. Robert K. ciate professor of anthropology at and Compunyj and will probably be
inarry now or wait until after the sery school has extended its hours sion. Several of the men who
Student Senate mej; Tuesday for Evans, acting head of the econom- Harvard.
published next fall.
war, and some have to choose be· to fit in with the schedules of war took this course are already in its fi.Ual meeting this term. The ics department; Dr. Donald D.
tween leaving school and taking working mothers.
Russia on lend-lease or State De. 'tnain topic of di~cussion was the Brand, head of the department of
a war job or remaining until grad..Tjle majorlty of the girls have ttartment missions, Another course Honor Day Assembly to be given anthropology; and Dr. Dudley
uation. One of the biggest ques- already decided on their vocational offered is Relief and ~Reconstruction next Tuesday, A committee of three Wynn, professor of English.
tions facing a co~ed today is wliich courses, There is a larger demand in the Near East. Som~e of the •consisting of Lois Bostwick ns
The committee sponsoring the
courses to take to best prepare for for. courses in history, economics, girls are planning to go to Ger~ ~hairmnn, assisted by Lawrence contest on the campus consists of
a contribution to victory.
current events, Spanish, Russian, 111any ns rehabilitation workers Williams and .Taek Redman was Dr. J, 0. Ortega, Dr. C. V. WickIn the College o:£ Home Econom~ science and mathematics, Cornell after the war.
er, Dr. Dorothy Woodwardj Dr. R.
"chosen to arrange the progrlit:Jh
ALBUQUERQUE Compila- have given the largest rtumbcr of
ics at Cornell the girls can pack girls are participating in the covOutside of class the girls roll
Student Senate also wishes to F. BehrendL and Dr, R. M. Duncan. tion~ made by the University of
boys to nctual battle, in proportion•
,four years of school into two and eted Curtis-Wright Cadette Cor;p, bandages, take Nurses Aid train~ 1Urge all organizations: which have
N~w Mexico News: Service revealed to enrollment, o.f any institution
two-thirds years with five weeks of Army map making courses, and ing, help urtder-staffed farmers, not submitted their constitutions td
this week that 902 University oi higher edUcation in the country.
vacation scattered through each short intertsive courses in clerical buy War Stamps, take pai't in the the senate to do so soon.
Alumni arc known to be serving
The University's enrollment first
year. The professional courses and statisHcal work. Home econ- post-war discussion groups and do
in the arrned forces.
semester was 11200. Second semay be taken during the first two otni:;;ts are at a pren\ilim and are Red Cross work,
Of this number 170 are known mester the enrollment totaled 974.
years so the girl may be equipped sorely needed br the Government.
All this wartime activity does
Upon the completion of a course to be commissioned officers.
These figures represent sharp deto take a job at that time or·they The Army and NB"Y need nurses not make the colleg~ grim beat the Photography school at Yale
Methods o£ gathering informa- creases since the fall o.f' 19401 when
may wait and get a degree, for it and dieticians; more teachers are cause it is noh aimless. Als·o there
Khatali will give a ~25 war
UniV'E!rslty, Bob Gafford, :former tion about Alumni in the sel'Vices the total ran over 1,700.
is the thoroughly trained person needed, child care Specialists are are stilt many social functions at~
bond to some fortunate freshUniversity studeht1 was commis.. arc limited, but University officials
Of the boys registered at the
who will be most needed now and in demand, and industries: need though they are not as elaborate
man who can produce his pot
sioned tt second lieutenant in the estimated. that the number of alum- University this semester, i43 are
after tho War.
nutritionists t:~ond institution h'lan- aa before. Also these girls realize
at the assembly Tuesday.
Air Corps He is now stationed at Hi irt tho armed services probably members of the Naval Reserve
In addition to the regular home agers to pl~tl ltealthful mealo for that eventually homes will be more
Each freshman entering the
Patterson Field, Ohio.
runs as high as 3,000.
•
Officer's Training Corps: and will
economic _courses Cornell women workers. The eighteen home eco- hnportant than ever and the diffi..
gym with his pot wlll be gi\'Thirty-three UNM alumni have probably called to active du!;y
Lt. Ga!l'ord was pre-medic stunow learn how to repair and cher- nomic girls who graduated from c~lt return to hormal family liven a number. A dt•awing :will
dent at the University and was to been listed as prisonera of the around July 1. Fifty-two othero
ish hbusehold equitnnent1 how to Cornell ln February had a royal ing, and ~he training' they are re~
determihe the 1ucky recipient
have received his degree this Axis. 1-4 arc. missing, and 12 have are enlistod in the Army reserve
stretch a· meat ration into a assortment of jobs to choose from.. ceiving now will stand them In
of tho war bond.
spring. He Wt\S called to active been knlecl while serving.
corps, the Army Air Corps enlisted 1
wee~'s nourishing meals, how to
Courses £or post-war recon;,true .. good stead,
service last December.
The University is believed to reMrve~ nnd the Marine reserve.

Former UStudents Receive
Commissions in.Army

for Rangel'S trained in the Caribbean
area for tropic jungle-fighting
.

-where cigarettes are
judged

-a-

in the Personnel Office. Dean Clauve
'11 b
1 d t
any ques
hons m regard to these positions.

Want a Golf'Team?

~onors Assembly·

Charles Gunderson Named
New Sigma Tau President

.\

"BUSHMASTER~"

Th~

CAREY WILSON
in
PORTRAIT OF A GENIUS
and
PARAMOUNT NEWS

.

uatxon class, or any others who may
be available, who have majored in
chemistry or other scientific sub. t
JeC s. . . b' k
. bl
Apphcatwn 'Jan s are ava11a e

looms from New Orle~ns this week1
Doorothy Lamour came into pos~
session of an article she treasures
highly. It is a lace. wedding veil,
cobwebblf with age, which belonged
to her maternal grandmother.
The grandmother who wore it
1w
·
•
, Fr
as a MarqUise o.~.
ance, one
Marie de Vaque. She was disinherited when she married for love .and
came to. this country.
So the former Sarong G1r 1, now
playing a western herbine in "Ridh
ing High,u is a descendant of t e
French nobility.

{or an advance hugging the ground

THROUGH
MONDAY

CARTOON
COW, COW, BOOGIE

The Carborundum Comp~ny, of
Niagara Falls, N. Y. is interested
in $Ccuring, for worl{, in their researeli~ laboratory, the services of
f th'
,
d
severa1 women o
IS years gra -

war stamp purchases one teacher
has set up chat·ts along the wall
with silhouettes of military equjp~
ment. As soon as a child reaches
the total necessary to. "buy" a
!piece of equipment he is allowed
to go up and write his name on it.

No. 28

Red Cross Drive on
.campus '=xceecJ.s
GOaf t::Xpected

wil~~b~e;•:•l~l:ed~th:e~a:rm:e:d~f:or;•:•:s':i~n~·g•o~n~t~em~p~or~a~r;y:::m;u;si;e:::o~n~~n~a~y~~,~~~~~-e~g:a~~o~a~n~sw~er=:·:·;~-~~;;;;;~:=::==:::~~~::=:::~~::::::==":!

During ll!areh t11o first contin.gent of tho United States Marine
Cor;ps Women's Resorvo will flock
into training centers to lcnl'n mnr..
inc trndes which will cnuble thom
to rclense nl(m for nctivc duty.
Seventy-five officer cnndidntes
were to begin their eight-week
troining at Smith College on Mnreh
15, and 725 enlisted women marines
\vlll take up residence two weeks
later at Hunter Collego in Now weighing ot least 95 pounds. They
York i.or their shorter trnlning may be married as long ns their
course of six weeks, .After these ltusbnnds are not :Marines and they
lndoctrinntiort periods, mnny of the have no children under 18 years
women will receive further train~ old.
At present women Marines are
in g.
Tho Marine Corps Woments Rc~ not allowed to serve outside the
se<Vc, headed by Ruth Cheney continental United States. After a
Streeter; intends to recruit 18,000 t\VO to she months' training period
enlisted women and 1,000 officers they will be stationed at some Mar·
by June 30, 1944, Marine Corps of~ inc Corps Post Station in this country to talce over n job· now being
ficin1s report.
Set n;p much like the' WAVES, done by a man. They will live
the Women's liiarlne Cor;ps has the under military discipline with the
same edocmtional requirements for same pay as ment nnd the same
officers-a college degree, or two privileges of free mail, transporta~
years of college plus two years of tion discounts1 etc. Service is for
ncceptnblc working experience. The the duration of the War plus siX
Marine Corps emphasizes, however, months. Women are given unithat promotion from the Tanks iS form allowances of $250 for officers
possible, ns all promotions depend and $200 for enlisted personnel.
Marine Corps officials :r~port
entirely on individual ability and
that no experience is necessary for
leadership.
To get into the Marines, a woman service in the Women's Marines,
must be n United Stotes citizen but that special capabilities and
between the ages of 20 nnd 36 for training will be considered in placEnlisted women, and 20 and 60 for ing each wo111nn where she can be
officers. Two years of high school most useful.
Complete information can be obor business schoOl is required :for
enlisted pcrsonnet AU women tained by writing or going in }ler...
must be in sound physical condl- son to any Office of NaVal and
tionf at least five fe~t tall, a'nd Marlne Corps Officer Procurement.

STARTS
FRIDAY

Carborundum Co. Seeks '• ~~~~~;~:w:~~~L
Women Research Chemists th~~~~~a'f~~~~!:"~:;;~;-::i~~

Navy Program Still
Open for Training
in Reserve Branches

· School.to Cooperate
With Office of Inter·
American Affairs

j

Music Programs Feature
~:~d!~m t~~~· !~:~~.~;~"~.~~:t:~; All Types of Records·
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University to
·Sponsor Latin
American -Meet

4
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Baisley Na·med 'Lobo Editor fo·r Next Term

Alaskan'Un"lvers'lt"leS Are
Newest American SchOOI

.,

..
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nots, black cat;-name the to;pic
The Lobos and a team ;from Kirtand the Bates college apeaker&' hu·
reau will furnish a lecturere well .land field will m~et in a track and
versed in the subject and eager to field meet at the university fields
By BOB 'LANIER
speak for no return other than the Saturday at 1:30.
The Lobo thinly.clads were deex'Perience gained.
1
Thru•tghout the academic year scribed as 11green/' but there are
In an infol'!UI.ll trnclt meet held last week that saw n total of one
While in the midst of the l'igora of Hell Week a~d typing f~om a the bureau sends oUt undergradu- probably some aurprlses in store for
hundrcd nnd :fo\uteen boys don the .shorts and spil~ea, the Navn~ R.O.T.C.
standing position for obvious if not visible reasons this corner Wlll at-. ates to speak before organizations the •'Kelleys." Among those who
l'Olled up a substantiall7 point.m!l-rgin in defeatm~r the' Varsity 108 to
tempt toiashlon a few :random thoughts into some sort of column,
of the surrounding communities. can be counted on to score a few
91.
·
b t t 1. . 1
, Th~ intramural xnce, a runaway last sem~ster with t~.e NROTC Students who are interested in points are Seledon Martinez, Red
:Most of the times wure slightly less than good,~ U a em~ m 0 con~
spreadeagling the field~ is developing into quite ~ dogfight-thts semester, gaining greater proficiency in pub- Smith, LeOn Sever, and Bill Bren..
sidcration tbnt this is enrly in tho season and that the thmly cl~ds
with the K.A.'s on top by a hair.
,
lie speaking volunteer tlieir set•v- nen,
won't tcnlly atart burning the clndera until that friendly old sun begms
. The Southern frat won the fir::;t two events, bowling __ nnd badminton, ices, the only requirl;ltllents being
The team as released by George
W"ren't: too
b
h ·
that each must be a cap;able speaker White and Chief Specialist C. S.
t 0 b (lam. d own th •y
"'
"'
but are having more than their share of troubles in 'VO11 ?Y a 111 a~mg
bnd.
Wall, fourth; Hash, fifth. Distance
loot three of their first five starts, The number two te_am m t. otat pom.ts who will not set his audience yawn- Webb is as follows:
IIigll point ronn £OJ.' thc tneot was 19 .l!cet
;. 1 10 inches•
tht's semester, the Inde;pende,nts, also have been. havm. g t h etr ears pm- ing and nodding and he must bed
100 }'ard dash-Red Smith, Leon
. h
J Ump-Wh ee1e r ,
first•'
H 1g
Lcsli<l Wheeler who gnrnered a t oned back more than occasionally, and the field 1s pullmg up on th e t wo adequately and accurately informe !Server, Billy Hash.
1.,1 of 2 ~ polnttt in six events. Tho Young, second; Mayne, Townsend,
first teams.
,-,
on his topic,
b
220-S'mith, Bill Brennan
Ik d
H
t' d f
th' d H · ht
Usually stuclents choose a su ~
f
vet·sutile Nnvy PCl.' or.mor p c e and ouse, lC or tr . eJg
The N• ROTC has a fine team and is sh.. owing up well. Apparently
f '1'
440-Brennan, Bill Ripple
up thrcn first places in the L.ow 5 feet, 9 inches. ·
th F
lty f
ject with which they are am1 1ar
!Iurdles, !Iigh !Iurdlos, and !Itgh
Shot Put-Steve Johnson, first;
S it will be between the Navy and the perennial top boys, e acu ' or through actual exyerience. Thus a Half~mile--.-Martinez, St~n Frog~
· d;
·
French
ge
Jum;p.
McCarthy, second ; T af oya, th lr
SEATTLE,, Wash. (ACP)-You fi~st place.
• girl has talked
N bn ther
d sc11.0ol
t
Mile-Ma1·tinez, Alias Valdez
Outstunding nnd thS!: ntoat con- iB\lb Johnson, :fourth; ;Felecetti, won't find them 1.n any dl'rectory of
~s haS been indicated elsewhere on thiS llflge the num~er one atd- days m F1.•ance, a egro 8 u en ext
· th 0 du hea was !ifth
p· t
40 feet 2~ inches
traction of the week~end Should be the track meet between the Lobos an plained what the Negro thinks, and
•
1
Two mile-Valdez
au;ten scorct• m
s
•
IJI. ance
'
' educational institutions, but the
a thumbnail sketch of 'Burma was
Bi11 B.renllnn, freahmnn from St. Discus-Bub Johnson, first; Ste~ College of the Aleutians and Ko- the Kirtland Field flyers.
offered by the daughter of a misHigh huxdles-Les'Wheeler, Paul
Louis. Brennan placed third in the va Johnson, second; Tafoya, third; dial( university rank as the two
According to the information that we have there will be no ad- sionary who had spent most of her House
century, ~econd in the two-tweJtty, McCarthy, :fourth; Server, faith. newest American institutions of mission charge :for t1 1e meet , • , or at least activity ticltets will be good life thel·e,
Low hurdles~WheE-ler
an<l fat·st ill the qulnter,
.
Javelin-Tafoyn, th'st; Steve higher learning.
(unless they pull another basketball tournament deal on Us),
Should an organization llrefer a
Shotput and discus-Steve and
Below is a summa:ry of thb meet J(lhnson, second; Wheeler, third;
They are possibly :far~1.·enching
ln CFJ,Se there is a basketball team next year ~nd 1:1! the draft bo~rd lively debate on a controversial Edwin Johnson, Alfred Tnfoya/Tim
21
wl1ic1t wna scored on ~ l.i-4-~S- - Bub Johnson fourth; Smith, fifth. innovation in education of the men eithet• Qefers for scholastic xeasons or puts some of our outstandmg isSue of current interest, the l"e- McCarthy
basis with five places bemg awardPole Vaul~Mnvne, fire.t; Darton, at the nation's military outposts.
athletes in ~F· the Hilltoppers should have a top-flight gang of bfl,sket- group is promptly filled. Dramatics
Javelin-Tafoya, Steve Johnson
etl.
scc:ond • Valdez, Foster, Wheeler
Captain M. L. Witherspoon, rtaval
t
students give plays, feeling like
High jump-Wheeler, House,
100 Ya1.•d Dns}l-Smith, first; and D~vidson, tied for third.
recreation and morale officer of the eers nex season.
troupers in a stock company when
Pnrnell, second; Bl·cnnnn, th~rd;
Low Hurdles-Wheeler, first, Alaska sector told of the Hnewest
There may be many more and thet·e is no intentional Omission here they arrive on the scene to find no Johnnie Mayne
Kicch, ;fourth; Servel\ fifth. Tune House, second; Valdez, third; Trl,l- thing in the ~avy" on n visit hel·e. but the names Bobby MacDougal, .Bill Townsend, Clayton Flattley, furniture available, exits in tho
Pole vault-Mayne, Bill Town'
10,6.
jillo, fout·th. 28.7.
j'Courses will be offered in any Cloise MacDougal, Marcos Salas, Johnny Mayne, Paul H?use, Bud wiong plaees, no dressing rooms, send
220 'Ynl'd Dasl~-P~rnoll, fi~st:
880 Yard Relay-Navy (Hash, high school or college subject that Johnson, and Steve Johnson pop into our mind when we thmk o:f re~. and the makeshift curtain going
Broad jump-House, Server, Bill
Drennan, second, l(t';.fht,l tT~lird, Rosen, Kicch, Brennan), first; Vnr- three or more students elect to take, turnin'g lettermen and squadmen. With this array to furnish the back~ uP in an hour.
Jourdan,
Rosen, !oUl·th; Hnsh~ •1 1.
me lsity, second. 1:40.~
"Classes will be held evenings in bone· Coach Barnes 'should be able to :fashion quite a formidable outfit.
-------23•3·
.
fl t•
Broad Jump-House, fir~ t ;, halls, barracks and 13pecial huts.
A
S
In order to ~timulate interest
t!,f:d; Wllcclcr, second; Server, third;
"There aren't any girls. around,
among her primary children in

ROTC Rolls up 17 Point Margin Even Though
Earl·ness of Season Reduces Scores on Timing

UNIVERSiTY Of NEW
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Dr. Jonas to Have Work
Dr. Kluckhohn to Give
lowell lectures Next Fall Published by Ginn &Co.

Student Senate Chooses
Committee For Assembly

--------------=-------------

UNM Gives Record Number to
War, 170 are Commissioned

Bob Gafford Receives
Air Corps Commission

Notice-:freshman Men

-j

1

i.. ~

•
Friday; April 2, l94S·
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So What?

AMERICAN HEROES

Student Body Dance Will Be l-leld Next Saturda
,.... .

rate, ,1,50 per year, IlllYUhla in advance,
Subscription rate ior men in nrmcd forces ,1.00.
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Mail~e Pvt. lit Closs M, G. .Hoilman, ~urvlvor of ~e U. S. S.
QUINCY, was a loQder on one of her h!$ guna llnlil el1e wataunk during
an enBasernent Whh the Jap11 off Savo Ialand in the Salomons,

Hoffman h typ'icul of the crew. You are hdplns Hofl'man and bl1
buddiea when you buy bonde during the Seeond War Loan Drive. They
f!:lve their lives-You lend your lllooey,

DO YOU IJ'I G I T'f
,Submlllod by Betty Bogz,

to ~ave

~ormal

Repl~cjng; the ·annual Juniol!~
SePiltt .)lrpm. the Stuoent Bo<!y
danee: will be held Sp.tu1•4;lay- in the
Student. Union_ ballroom ;from 9 to
12 .o'clock.. All campus girls have
J;leen pronllsed·a. 2.~clock night fo1.·
tbe ..dance.
The Mete.orology and CPT students wi111be the guests of·the Stu~
del\t -Body. Chaperones :for the
dance · will include Lt. anti Mrs.
Walker· of' ti)e ROTC and Lt. and
Mrs. Sloan.' Faculty guests will jnclude President and Ml·s. J. F. Zimmerman, ,Dean and Mrs. •J. L.
Bo_stwick and Dean Lena C. Clauve
as well as the entire MeteOrology
and; RQTG ·staff:·
Music will ·be furnished by Bill

Ed-itorial and business. offices arf3 ln room 9 <ll tpe Student
Upion buil~ing, Telephone 2-5523.

J:Usodaled CoUeeiale Press

'

Bifi···McCann to··
~urnish. Music

Subscr~ptton
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' llloomlngto111 Indiana

K0 Phi to Hold Breakfast
After Initiation Services

Kappa Om'lcron Ph"l' Honors
Home Ec Students at Party

econ~mics li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~McKay

fraternity,
on Sunday,
cron ..Phi, national
homeApril 4.
According to Ann Britian, president, ·the initiation and pl<!dgin!r J
services will begin at 8
a. m.
in Sara Reynolds Hall and will be
followed immediately by the breakfast. Mi$S Florence Schroeder and
Miss Grace Campbell wm be in~
itiated as. honorary members.
· 't"111t e? Jnc
· 1u d~ Ru U1, Bil.rtc~
Oth. er lhl
MortarbOard will give a. tea April
. hart apd Paulme·Damels Wr1ght. 9 fro 4 . 80 t 6 ,30 t S
n __
The new pledges are Ethel
m ,
o . a
ara: Et.UY
stewart, Anna ·Reed, Eileen Nan..
Hall tor the ·new presldents
ninga, Elsa Marie Olson, Marjory
honor students. Mortarboard
Dick and Lucille Hubbard.
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson,

Mortarboard to Honor
sfUdentS w·IthTea·

Sigma Chi Elects Kenny
Mount As New Consul
Beta Xi chapter of Sigma Chi

Miss Katherine
Simons, Miss Wil~
..
Loy Shelton, and Miss Lena c.

IVline<mt is in charge of the tea.
flowers will decorate the

held election March 21. The newluJ
elected officers are: Consql, Ken~
neth Mount;
Pro-:Consul,
Truman
Reid;
Annatator,
Paul HoUse;
.

•

•

Honor students are: Priscilla
Doris,
· j ones, Sh'Ir1ey Mount 1
Polansky, Lois Sandstrom,
une,MnrvinRomme; Associate·Ed~,M:ar,jorie
·
itor, Jimm.Y J;lorland•,. Historian, I·
Walter, Harpet Lap..tf}w,
·
Earl Fuller; 'Magiester, Buddy Nell Peerce, Marion Pearsall, Pris~
Gundersa:n; Quaestor, Johnny Lo·
Prater, Audrey Richard, Reba
gan; Kustos, Jack Gurlie,
Ellen Ann· ·Lembke, Eugenia
Retiring officers are: Consul, Ho~
Juanita Nanninga, Lois
race McKdy; Pro~Consul, Kenneth
Williums, Hazel· Valle~
Darnell, Ruth Barnhart~
lt!ount; Annatator, Emmet Royer;
QuaestorJ Johnny Logan: Magies- Katherine Bail~ Cleo Courtney, Elter, Gene. DesGeorges; Tribune, ena Davis, and Francis Hammond.
Jack Tully; Historian, Jimmy Bor·
New presidents are: Roberta
lanf!; Associate Edito:r, Earl Fuller; Warrctl, Lola Fur,m~n, Anne Bri~
and Kustor; Billy White.
tain, Helen Parker, Dorothy Mace,
Eunice Waggoner, Lucille
1w 111 ""·

'

Morton Downey Was Taught
t0 Wh•IS tl e by a C·anary

f:!, MQ' l

havo11 Bond ..W.eil
u to lndudo the name Gf
a coowner?
A.l'.. ,lfoho Bond It roc•
iltered In ,ov Dame
alone, and If an exccsa
holding doc. not t'eiUito
Tho reluueil Bond >rill
bear lho- samo IMuo
date u abo oripnd
U.ncl.
Q. May a en:clltor· olo1alD Into"'
m•tloa u to a debtor'• owno
enbJp ol War SaYiRII
llondJ7
'
A. Tho Treasur,.
DO
lnl'ormatlob QoUI the
10

Wilson College Students
Start Experimental Schools

iF XOtl DON"T !{NOW .
'

TOP~NOTCH

'

Drive-In
IS THE P.LACE

.

Lol~

of any penoD.
fn War Samtp except

to that 'pentoll or to
.uc:lt per10tis as ltn~
• dearl7 ....hl!shed. •
lepl right to tho Int.,..
m.al.ion.
Q. '\Vhat wlll tho Government
do with money I Pl1. for tnT
Bond?.
·
·

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way
6 1'okens..:Slc

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time 'with Safety"
B•Gib
;A. Your mnner 1fill bo &JUt
lo work at onoo lo help
tho Nation'• war program.
Q. When ·will I make mr Jn.

"·
'

come-tax report on the fno- ·
crease in lhe value ot a War
Sav1nga Bond?
·
.A. Yoa may do ellher.
Yon mar re~rt the in·
erease in value of a
;war Savings Bond on
70ur income tax report
each y.car that 1ou bold
thO Bon~E or, ,.au nmy
:walt unlil ~ rtideetn
tho Bond and tlwn includo the intteMe (tltl!
amount received ovCJ'
and aliovc lhe price ,.ou
patd for the Bond) as
income lor that taxable

P;·csident. Edmund E. Day
Cornell university recently was
elected president- of the Association
of Land Grant Colleges.

.

.·

1he Surt Drug Co.

w

IN THE TANK

·

FORCES
they say:

M•ri~r!~::s:r:!i:.~::

Ki·Mo

B'ill for Student ExchanQe
Among Nations Introduced

ALWAYS
TRAVEL WITH

''IRON HORS&S"
for tanks

ME_ THEY'VE
GOT WHAT IT
TAKES IN

"GEAR HAPPY''
for shifting g~ too often

·"THIN SKINS"

TASTS AND
MILDNESS. I'VE

for unarmored trucks

''CAMEL"

SMOKED 'EM
FOR YEARS

· for the service man's favorite
cigarette

*

FIRST IN THE SERVICE.
With men in the Army, the Navy,
the Marine Corps, and the Coast
Guard, the favorite ciga.rette is
Camel. (Based on actUal sales records
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

*

4DAYS

Your Headquarters for all

D:RUG S,UPPLIES.
and

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens imd l'encils
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • King's
Pangborn's CANDIES.

"

THE T-ZONE

,

-where cigarettes are judg.ed

Sanitary Fountain SeMJice

The !'f·ZONE''-Taste and 'I'hroat-is the proviog ground for
cigarettes, Ooly your taste and throat cao decide which dga·
rettc tastes best to you ... and how it affects your-throat. Fot your

Remember-the longet'
:rou keep Wu Bonds,

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.

viduablo thiOT 'Lecome...

·400 W. Central

taste and throat are absolnte.tr individual to you. Based on the
exper.iett~ of millions of smokers, we believe Camels will suit
your "T·ZONE" to a "'U' Prove it for· your~etfl

n~

lo l 0 ;ycnl'8, the mom

'
-

"Contemporary Music" will be
th th
.
I tu
't I
e eme m a ec re reel a presented by Dr:. Ruth Hannas, Sunday· afternoon, A-pril 4th at
recital haU in the Stadium. Piani~ts Mildred Alexander, Nina Ancons, Florence Anthony, and Mar~
garet Moseley. and contralto Dorothy Woodward will be the. assisting artists. This recital is a. Faculty
sponsored Recital sponsored by the
Departn:umt of Music.
F.ollowing the recital a. tea ior all
music student3 will lie· given by the
music :faculty.. at Dean and Mrs. J.
D. Robb's, 1623 Sigma. Chi Road.
·An music. students are cordially
invited.

Marie Olsen. Lucille Hubbard, M:ary Baguos, and !Catherine
'Morton Downey's birdlike whis- Brown.
tle,"with which he opens and closes
his afternoon radio programs over
the Blue Network at 3;.00 p, m ..
EWT, Monday through Friday, is
a result of a ·boyhood friendshtp
with a bird.
Wednesday night the Chi Omega
The distinctive whistle was per- I "olud,es" got together for a roundup.
fected by Downey on his walks to
Western affair was a party
n.nd from school in Wallingford,
by the junior initiates for the
Conn., his home town.
The Chi 0 house was ar. "I passed a house every day,"
in ranch house style, where
he Said, •'in which there was a
in 11jeans"• danced· to cow hand
canary in 'the window.. I got into
A short skit called HMeet
the habit. of loafing .in front of the
was presented by Sally
cottage copying the bird's call."
Lou Larson, and Shir..
The singer whistles his signature
a ta]J routine was also
against a musical background supAllyn George. Both
plied by Raymond Paige and .his
received with "rootin-tootin"
orchestra.
of the evening came
the serenading voices of the
' Hunter college has started a
program under wliich every fresh .. Navy choir Were heard .outside.
.man, so]Jhomore and junior is re- They were surprised too when .
quired to complete a program or Ohi 0 dudes ushered them in for
aiid doughnutS, and ended
·course in one of '30-odd war service
evening by returning a few
. training. areas which the college
sings.
offers.

STARTS FRIDAY

7ear.

------

Lecture Rec"ltal ToI.' Be
presentedBYDr. HannaS

Chi Omega G-1's Enl·ertain
Elders at Dude Party

TO

,WHERE
TAKE HER
DON'T WORRY

.THE

ar-

-~·

M.irage and Lobo Staffs to
Attend Annual Banquet

The good brothers of the Dixie
clui;l held A four· dny heU week for
Decorntions for the Sigmv. Chi theil' plQdgcs lnat week. · Tho
spring formal to be held .tonight pledges pol'fomtcd the usu.al duties 1----~-~~~ - - - - - - . , Stnfl' membm:s o:£ the Uirage and
in the Student Union Bnlll'oom are such •• cleaning tho chapter house,
Lobo will bo tho honor guests .at a.
a ~losely gp.a1·d.ed' seol'et, acco1·ding cleaning the 41good." brothars ahocs,
banquet given by Publlcutiona
.to Rex Bollin,. f:IOCi~.t ·.chair~a.n of (we do mean clean), ~nd cleaning
Board Sunday U\'ening at 6:30 p•
the group, Bill McCann. and his. 01·~ the flshpo)ld, The pledg:es were sent
m. at the Hilton,
'
,·s. an annual nlfai~
will furnish music for' on a scavenge~· h un~, ,.,or
whicI1 The "Wal·droom:,"' $OCial organi.:- . Tho bonquet
,..
....
zntlon
ot
the
Naval
ROTC
unit,
will
at
which
time
staff mflmbcrs are
dancing.
they had to secure.llledge pins. from
sponsor n dance for its membcta p1·csented u.wnrds fol' service' on a
Faculty guests wilt includ~ Dean. pled.g~s. of each .so~Ol:ity.
Thursday
night
the
pledges
were
Apl'il 9, This: forptg.l p.l}'ni~ prom~ publication.
and Mrs. Bostwick and Dr. Victor
sent downtown to sell tickets to a ises to be one of the outstandin~
Davi'd Benedetti of the Mir&ge
Kleven. Chaperons wlil be Mrs. "Ball G.ame." The proceeds from
. 1
ts
th
th~ will uct as toaatrnnatm.'. Ed Ha'tley,
even ·on
e campus
•B uitn"'e edll·ot' wlll pt•naent awardR
G. A. Williams; N:r. and :Mrs, R. K~. these ticket sales went towm·ds socul
·
~,.,.
P
"
Evans, and Dr., and Mrs. T. :M,
~prmg.
to tl1c Mil'nge staff, followinrr which
buying
l'efrcshments
for
the
netivea
M
·
'II
b
fu"nl'sllcd
'y
tile
" wa·n
Pearce.
~
ua1c WI
c "'
· .,
Jud• Cilai>l\lalt, T -bo editol',
tie1d Bomb ardi ors an d· give' 1'ecognition to~vmembers of' the
Rep1·esentatives from othel' or~ at the L. G. Hell Week ended IC'n·tl nn d F'
ganizations will include John Con~ peacefully with th~ pledges dipping chaperons will be oflieera of the Lobo staff. Dr•. Everret Fixley,
and unit and tllclr wives
well, Pi Kappa 1 Alpha, and Bob brothers Williams, Utsin,.er
..
'
·chah'man of tlto Boa1•d' will present
McDougal
in the "clean" fishpond,
Euler; Sigma Phi lUpsilon.
The end of Hell Week wlLs celebra~
!lditors n:wnrda !tom the Board· to
• Sigma Chis and theit; dates arc
ted by the Annual Dixie Ball,
the rcthing editors.
BUd Gunderson, Bn:rbal'a Davis; Joe
Dr.. and M't·s. Fixley, Mr. and
Harley, Mary Chapin; Ma1'Vin
Mrs. Popejoy, M1·. and M1·s. Ralfcr.
Romme, Louise· Larson; Gene Des
ty, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Harvey and
Georges, J QllDne Bovay; Truman
Kappa Omicron Phi, nntional M1•, nud Mrs. Louis Schifani will b~
Reid, Jeanne Yashvin;
honorary home economics {rater~ faculty guesta. Eddie APQdnca1
T, Woolston, Hunna Bliss; Leslie
nity, held an Easter pn1·ty Thurs~ fQrmcr editor of the Lobo will aiso
Whee]c.r,. Jeanne Luker; Kenneth
Tonight at 8~15 the UNM Music day night at Sara Ruynolds :from be present.
Mount, Will Ann Walker; Horace Department will present .Mary Jean 7:30 to 9:00 p. m.. Peggy Star~
One ycnr awards will bo :r-rcsontrett wns in charge of the party cd to Garvin Willin.ma, Harriet tan~
1
Royer, Mary
AdnnlSi
Bill recital.
Steidley is in
n major
in and nll girls in nny home economics tQW 1 Helene Higgins, Tom Mont.
Marion Nell
McDonald;
Emmet
Stei(Uey,Miss_
Mezzosoprnno,
a senioi'
Joyce, Virginia Schmidt; Frank music and will graduate this se- class were invited to attend. lnvi· gomery, Virginia Kiech, Pcg«Y·
McMains,. Lucille Wilson; Jack Ill-ester.
tations of different colored. ea"$tcr Strt1'l'ct, Jeanne hhinn, Edward An~
Ewing, Nita Nanninga; John Lo~
Miss Steidley will be uccompan .. rabbits wexoe issuod h~ each girl.
conn, Terl'y Corbit, J nck Redman
Jean Lyles;
ied by Caroline Parkhurst, and
I\:atherine White wns in charge and Bob Alsup of the Mirage staff
Gurley, Edith Tucker; Ar· Hnrl'iet Wails will be piano soloist. of the refreshmcntg and Helen nnd Betty Ellen Hcm·n, John Bais~
Mitchell,. Kat.hleen Argall; The P1'0gl•am will be as follows:
Schooley nnd Ann Drltinn assist<!d ley, Shirley Mount, Neolo. Boelter,
Robb, Peggy Hight; James
'fVerdi Prati'jo-Hnndel
her. Alma Crouch and Lois Bren- Bl)b 'Lindberg, Edwina ::Rey, IIRl'~
Charlotte Jones; Edward "Drink To l\le Only With Thine nan directed the Easter egg hunt. riot Johns, Kay Hieronymus, Bob
Janice Kalka; Harold Eye.s"
Lois Bostwick and Mary Eunice. Myers- and Kenny Mount of the
Trumble;
ucnro, Caro El Mio Barnbin'1Waggoner direcWd thl3 games.
Lobo Staff',
House, Mary Helen Green; GuaTnieri
Miss Elizabeth Simpson· and
Two yenr awnrds go to Dorothy
Strome, Rosemary Helling;
uMoonlight"-Schumann
Miss Sue .Moser were chaperons.
Mace, Edyth Nichols, Ed Harley,.
Elaine Ortman. Tom McCord, Davld
Vick, · Margery Hackett;
' 11 Chide Thee Not"-Schumann
Benedetti, and JCcjth Utsingcr,
George Case, Edyth Nicholsj Jack
"Spring Night"-Schumann
Mirage staff, and Gordon Benfiett
Tully, Jane l\lcCormick; William w Two
piano
sel•ctions
by
Miss
• Hongkong''
Flocken 1 Patty Hannett; Al Fosa11 s:· "R ush Hour m
and Judy Chapman, Lobo~
tor, Lois Trumble;
-Chassins and "La Cathedralc en .
Rex Bollin, June Redenbaugh; Glontie"-Debussey
The war depal'trnent baa released
WASHINGTON - (ACP) - A n list of 119 colleges whieh have
L. A. Vick, Elaine Spabcrg; Albert
Miss Steidley will conclude with:
Hester, Mimi Wroth; Bobby Prath"0 Mio Fernando/' aria from measure to provide scholarships been approved os Ilto..a.vlation
for exchnnge of students: between tr11ining centers.
er, Mary Jane Greene; Marlo Webb, ''La Favo1•ita"-Donizctti
state teachers co1leges of the
Louise Rea; Jack Wall, Helene Hig- ''P.re1u dc"- Ronald
Ralph Pendleton, Joan Asse·
"Three Little M:::idp".-Eiliot
United States and those of other
Co-eds studying interior design
Fl
" campbc11 American republics has been in ... at the Universh.y of Texas have
Cornish, Marion Wilson; ' . "A sp1't't
1
• ower troduced by Reprcsentntit/e Mundt been nskcd by post officials of the
Bob Rehm,. Sammy Hill; George Tipton
Dickinson, Marita McCanna; Phil _"The :Moon Behind'tho Cotton~ (R., S. D.).
Del 'Valle air base .to, de~ign ,d~~
Wiegel, Cora. Collins; Norman wood''-Cadm_nn
It call$ for expenditure of orations £or tho otncllrs' lounge at
Hodges, AvaleeAldredge; Bill Phil~
The recital will be in Recital Hall $2.000,()00 for each of the· next the base,
lips, Louise Krogh; Sam Hughes, in the Stadium at 8:15, and is open five years for transfer of 1,000
,
students either way each school
Falba Murphy; Keith Sayler, Beth to the genera1 publ'tc. No admtssion
The University of Utah Is the
Hampton; Chuck Davidson, Mary is to be charged. Mrs. Bess Curry year, with $1,000 allotted to each oldest state uqivcrsity west of the
Campbell.
:Redman is in charge,
student.
Mississippi rlver.

Mary Jean Stei.dl~y Will
Present Recital Tonight

A breakfast ·will follaw the in~
\tiatlon. and pledging ceremonies
which~will be -held, by ~appa Omi-

A. C. P.'a Corrupond,ent Report. hom Wubin¢.

'

'•

Bombardiers to Play· for
NROTC Formal, Apri19

McC~nn.

''

Tonight

K· .A Pledges.' Under
Hell· Week Custom

•

\

)

c
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ikes, Sigma Chis
eason with Wins
.~avy, Pikes, and Sigma Ch1s got off to fiymg starts
.;~ay by sconng v1ctor1es over the In(lependents, Kappa

,

.Jnhas, and l{appa Sigs, respectiVely, m three one-s1decl con"
tests.
1.
From the show of strength by these tht ee teams m t,,e
first round mdiO~tions ate that 1t w1ll be a battle between
these three for the champtonshlp With all three look1ng plenty

potent,

In the three gnmcs tlm.! afte:~;QOOri
at least ono ot the undefeated three. Alpha Chi'S Challenge Chi O

some w1ll

b~ climmat~d when

tna

Naval RO!O lUns >nto the Plkoe
ftoll\ thclr showing thus
far the Navy has a slight edge but
the Ptke& nre capl!ble o;f wmnmg
tho Jco"
game LaThey
haveand
n finea Vltcbor
Shelle
lot of
'n
•.
pcwerntthobat TheNuvnl.ROTO
has been woiidng out more regulnrly than any of the other teP.ms',
however, and should field a smooth
team
tho contest,
is •
In 'omo OfThere
the Navv
lot Of for
distance
bats too incidcntnUv Put J{Il~•
• first bas!!ma.n,
•
burn' hefty
~lugged
out; long honte tun m hu~ first trip
to tile Plate ill tho )ntr. murals and
can be I.!Ounted on for hts shau~ of
the hits this season
In a aecc.md game thQ f!trong
Sigmo. Cht ten wlll face the 1{ A 1s
The Sigs will bo :favored m this
contest They have a fine pitchmg
co"ns which Jncludes Tom Cotmah
'• a tlght mfield Sparltp1uga or
and
the team ••e Slug••" Pendleton
sho:t:tstop, and :Paull;! ~House, first
baseman.
In the otl1er game of the day tbe
Independents, thrashed by the
Navy in their first out, 15-6, wdl
meet the fnculty, n team winch 19
so far an unlmown quantity. Tho
Kappa Stga hnve a bye today.

Judg•n~;

To Baseball Game Sunday
Thete's n new aPirJt m g1rls
sports The glrla are taking an
mte1cat lfi basebAll com~ 11orl~ g
hi
d I I
d t
The Alpha C e un n<epen ens
have challenged the Clu Omegas to
a baseball game Sunday at 10 00
The mighty Alpha Clns outwe~gh
the Ch1 Omegas an d th e1y tu:e sure
they can beat the Oh1 0 J:J but they
don't .know Wh nt t hoy axe up
ngamst The mighty Sally DrypolchQt, who 1s v1 charge of the Ch1
Omega team, 1s 1enlly a hnt:d h1t.
ter
All 10 nII this ought t o be some
gume, so como one and come all to
see t he fitrst g1r1s ' buseba11 gnmc o!
the year.
F1'ght1'ng Food Waste Is
A

'
w0men
J0b F Or Amer1can

Flght Food Waste! That's a war
JOb for every woman 111 the natlon Jilor food plays an Important
a port in thiS war as bullets and
tunics nnd plnnea.
Without p1ope1 food, the men
who shoot the bullets, dr1ve the
Women Are Being Trained tani<s und fly the planes won't have
tho strength to cmcy on With the.r
To Be Engineering Aides
m1ghty task. W•lhout proper food
the men and the women who matte
ANN ARBOR, M1ch -(ACP)- the bullets, tanks and planes won't
Women ate now being tramcd i.tt hnvo tbe cnc1gy to keep tho supply
tho Unlvorstty of Michigan as en- ftowmg contmuously to the battle
g inecrlng ntdes for tho army ord- front
nanca department
But Ameuca's food aupply, trcIn announcmgo the new trammg mendous though it Js, um't grow·
program, Prof Robert H. Shcr.. ing fast enough to 1ceep up With
lockJ co ordinntor :Cor the cngmcot~ the demands mndc UJlon 1t Amerlencc d management war Jean '"orkcrs \Vant mo1c food than
mg, sc
an
·•
tranllng program nt the university, ever
American fighters eat a
<leelnrod it is the only one o£ lls g~eat denl more tlmn they did m
kmd m the Umted States
CIVJHnn 1ife And the workers and
The ordnnnco dcpartmont has fighters of Amerlca'a Allies need
selected 60 women from nmong AmmJcil.'s food, too Much o£ their
CIVJI service employes m army nr· own has been lost as the enemy
sennls throughout the country to be bas occupied their sources of
sent to the unlvers Ity to rccetvo a supply.
spccnil coursa of mstructiOn
Food can help Amorzcn and her
The women reeetve bnse pny of Alhes win bloodless battles In the
$120 a lhonth, plus overtune, nnd a North A£ncan mvnsion, a French
su bs Istcnce a11 owance d urmg 14 fort, prcpured to fight, surrendcred
weeks of trnming at tlla univcr~ Without a shot bemg fired when
sity. Classroom, laboratory work a truckload of food wns shown to
and supervised stutly rcqu1ro a to .. the commander.
t 11I of 48 hours eac.h week • I ns t rueFood con h~lp Amcr1ca nnd her
tion
is
giVen
in
mcebnnical
drawAlltes
wmtothe
peoples
conquered
mg, mathematics, metallurgy of countru~s
the
a1de ofofthe
Umted
engmeermg matcrJnls, tnanufnctur..
ing material•. manufncturmg pro
cessea nnd machme demonstration
This new class brlngg to 260 the
number of women reCClVJng speCial
engmeenng mstruction at tho umversity for var1ous agenc1es of the
anned forces
Workers' Idea Saves Saws
George Phtlllps nnd Russell K
Grant, employees of the General
American T:~:nnsportabon Corporation 1n East Chicago Jointly made a
suggestion to modify certmn grmd
mg operatiOns on cold saws- ThCir
suggestion mcreaaed the blnde hie
41190 outs or G5 per cent- and also
mereu.sed th.a number of cuts per
grind 280 per cent. as well as snvmg _grlhdlltg tJme, saw changes,
gnndmg wheels and saw blades
Phllhps is the-.foxetrtan m charge of
cold cut saws, while Russell lS a
tt~o1 cutter and grmder
Alarm Clocks to Go on Sale
New Victory Model alarm -clock$
are in produchon and the \Vnr Produet1oi1 Bonrd e'i:t>ects them to be
on sale early 1n Apr1I Manufact-.
ure of a~arm clocks was resumed;
after strippltig tho sleep~robbet o:f
much of JtS scarce metals, because
the Gove:rnm~nt found workers
forced to depend on other means to
get them lip 1n the mormng were
late for work by the thousands
Transportation-1943
Universzty of .Maryland students
--eV'en1ng clothes atid all-recently
piled Jttto buses to ~o to thetr senior
prom, Whlle the1r cars sat at home
be~ause ot the pleasure drivmg ban
Of more than 350 nlumnl of New
Mexfci> Highlancfs- umveratty now
1n the al'llted forces 88 are com~
mlsslon~d officer•.
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Dr. Kelley Named
Volleyball Ace

Sweepm$' throug-h the mtramural
schedule Without even so much as
' playmg a close game, much less
losing one, the faculty volleyball
team stretched the1r vrmmng streak
wh1ch
now severo!
old,
thtough1s another
seasonyears
1 landmg
itwo vosltiOns on the Lobo All-Stat
Volleyball Team m the process
It was d•fficult to keep any of
A V-Home t•luses to spread AxiS tumors. "Don't be an
the professors off the select "'• but
"If • ,
t
1t didn't seem qmte l'lght to name
unwiHing Naz:1 agent. 11 cautions OCD.
1t s a sec~e •
an All Star team with all members
hop 1!; 1f it's a rumor, k•ll 1tl" Refusal to spread Ax10
from one team
propascmda 11 one of five quallfic.ahons of a V~Home.
By :far the mosL una.mmous chol(\43
Your Air Raid Warden or Block Leader Will toll you about
and the player generally conceded
the other four. Make your> Q V-Homol
to be the most valuable m the
splker Dr Kelley has been named
- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ! t o the captamcy of the mythlcal
W
I G •
Sh
league was Dr ".n.e11ey, ace f acuItY
ar s Olng 0
ow s
Lobo team and has been selected as
the outstanding player of the
U
Our Educational Soft Spots league
The second faculty player to
PHILADELPHIA, Pa (ACP)- make the flret team was the an.m
uhe wat 1s gomg • 1o sh ow us our ••ent Dr Hlil, fine ail IOun<\ player
t
educational soft spots the hard way, 'oth er P1ayers na med to the first
The army 11s planmng
an
ex
en~
mclude Steve Johnson,
f
-th
accordmg to Dr Frederick H Lund, team
1
Bive physica tra nbmigld or
ethme- who believes too many' college
teorolog1sts to
u
up
en;
b ter
Kappa
Stgs
strength coordmation, endurance, fu:shmen are homesick and too B111 nwt~es
se~ond
team
were Dean
0
a..,.llity, and to educate them m mnny htgh school students tell the
m1htnry
dtsctphne and preciSion teach ers "to go t o he11 "
o
Bostw•ck, faculty, Dr Larsen, fac
The tentntlVe plan for physxcal
A professor of psychology at ulty • Fishex, Kappa Slgs, Dhtckm
Stgma
Chis, NROTC
B Jo nson
tJammg consults of conditioning Temple umverstty, Dr Lund 1s son,
NROTC,
Townsend,
exercises, such as neuro musclar look{ng to the 18 19 _year old draft
The honorable mentlon Itst lll
_skllls, stunts, tumblmg, games and
K d
•ludes
House, S1gma Chis, m rtx,
sports, ana aquatics Another Jlhase "o
"' show us these soft spots
,.,
of the program mvolves two m•le
"EducatiOn for war should be S•gma Oh1•· Petrol, f~culty,
cross country runs and combatJves tough/' he sa1d. How can we ex- Frogge, lncJependents 1 CozZms,
TO S In
dependents,
Salas,
NRO
, tsty,
wh1ch mcludc warm-up exewses, lpect to have diSCipline m the field NROTC, Miller, p 1kes
body tw1sts, Jioxmg, wtestlmg, and if these young men can't stand diSother types of body.. contact exer- ctplmary action m college'l"
cJses
upuplls must be taught to obey W
D
t
t'
A 200-yard obstaclC course IS be- Drst. Then there should be a hardmg !Old out on the east Side of tho enmg of the curr.culum so that the Plan For Call'lng Reserves
,library The men Will have to pupil 1s forced. to develop adequate
ijump trenches, scale a ten-foot wall, work habits"
The War Depuartment last week
crawl through Jmprovtsed tunnels,
and under barbw.rc, run over InISSUed the final plan for calhng
dined runways and JUmps, vault Offl'ce of War Information
college students m tho EnliSted
bars, and chmb out of the trenches
Reserve Corps to act1ve duty
5.f they :mtss the JUmps
I
S
hi t
Broken down mto groups, the de.
The phys 1cal prog!Um is a com- SSUeS eCOn
amp e
tails are as follows.
plote system with a dtfl'erent phase
The Office of War Information Enlisted Reserve Corpsof nctlvtty taken each week The today tsaued the second of a series Unassigned
In
t t d
nth b a
H
1 Reservtsts who are not m mden are es e once a mo
'I
of pnmphlets-"Toward New or·
t
d
00-yard dash, agility test, three lZOns-Proposnls for n Free World" ttary colleges, or s udYJ,ng me tcme
standmg broad JUmps, chmnmg, .....-.contammg statements which deal OJ: engineermg will be called to
dlrectton change l\nd a 360 yard Wlh the post-war w o r l d l n
dttty at tethe end of thte~fc"uernrtens:,:
run
Speeches bu seven Umted Na- es1er rm or quar .. '
b
d' fi d th
d 1n wh1ch
tlons leaders-Queen W1lhelmma oi emg e ne as e peno
the Netherlands, Generahsstmo they were enrolled on December 31,
Women Electr•lcal Workers
1942 Mter basiC trammg, they
Chmng Km-shek and Foreign Min- wJ!i be ebg ble to be sent back to
1
Ister T VJan
Soong
of Chma,
Pr1me
Eligible
MmJster
Christman
Smuts
of college under the Anny Specialized
T t.. WAACS
the Umon of South Ai'rtca, Prest- Trammg Program They' Will have
About 8,000 women who nrc takat least two weeks' leeway between
,ng Army Signal Corps trammg dent Roosevelt, V1ce
d U Prestdent
d S
the end of their study period and
A
an
n er ec~
courses in schools and coII eges Henry
t
of Wallaee,
State Sumner
Welles
of bemg called to duty.
throughout the country are now ~:ea:rrmted States-are mcluded
' 2. Med1cal students (mcludmg
ehg1ble for the WAACS, the War
The Office of War Information dental and vetermary) in the EnDepartment announced
o•nted cut that these s•eeches hated Reserves will be called at the
These women, commonIy k nown were
selected because of the
p
• light end of the first ful1 semes t er betpn~
as the WIRES-Women in Radto the throw upon the development lnng m 1943-m most schools, at
nnd ElectrJcal Service-have been of ~hlnkmg on the subJeCt of the the end of the usual FebruarY to
ltrnming for the past few months
...
ld b U t d Nat'cn June term They will be asstgned
1
•
pos""warfrom
worthetrYvarious
m e pomts
as ra d10 op~rators, tee.h n1ctans
and lenders
of8 to contmue med1cal courses m medrepatrmen,
as telephone
swttch- VJew.
,
teal
sellools whiCh in
ha.vesome
Armycases,
board nnd and
mstrument
repn1rmen
tracts-meamng,

G

T

Army PI .:ans ym

U

Tra·n·lng
I Program

~!~~;' Ba~~art~r<l;~~~pe~!;::

ar epar men s

final

dp

For ue

!ln the
.fobo .£am
.
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By BOB LANIER

'
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t1me of the

second place men m each event, for he was way,

way out m front at the fimsh. It IS probable tbat lf he had
been pushed at all he could have cut several seconds off his
h 880

bme in the mile ('f'hich was

10

or pu

ranspor a JOn

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of. New Mexico

•

The highlight of last week's track meet between the Lobos
and the Kirtland F1eld thmly clads was the distance running
of slender Seledon Martmez who won the mde and half-mile
with plenty to spare, thus replacmg Elms Valdez, veteran
Lobo trackman, as the senior d1stance man on the squad
,
t
1
' Martinez's times 10 the two events weren t excep tona , even
for early season marks, but they were considerably under the

ai;"ound 4:40) and t e

(which was clocked in something like 2 ;09 If memory serves
us correctly).
As had been expected the Lobos trmmphed in most of the
track events but lost out m the weights In the shot, disc, and

1 .thr

Javehn throw It was all Army. It was m the JaVe m
ow,
mcidentally, that the best
t}l mark off the
K day
tl dwas
F' chalked
ld' M uph • 11•
a 201 foot heave from
e arm o
Ir an
Ie s
ars a ,
former Georgia Umverstty weight man L1eut. Pearl, Kirtland
coach, had preVIously warned that Marshall had tossed the
Javelm around 200 ft. at Georgia, and the husky sergeant

came through,
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Seventy-Seven Tapped

Mortarboard P.ICks E"ght
I i
Khatall. Name Nine Men

hundred and tw:a ..tWenty WJth comf'ortable margins Smith
I t Y. of p om
• ts m
' the short races
can b e ~ount e d on f or pen
against JUSt about any competition the Lobos Wlll face this
season

Bill Brennan Awarded War Bond Given by Khatali

ROTC) who are ta.kmg approved

lng, and may be selected to c~:m
tmue their tecbmcal tra1mng ..
8 Sp.Phomore ERC students m
engineermg wdl be called hke all
other engmeermg' students at ' the
end of the first full semester begm~
nmg J,n 1943 They may be selected
for further technical trammg
9 Sophomore ERC students m
m1htary coUeges also wtll not be
called until the end of the first
full semester, and then after baste
trammg may be selected to con..
tmue their techntcal courses

techmcal engmeermg courses wlll
k:ontmue m an macttve status unttl
grar,luatJon or at the end of the first
full semester begmnmg ln 1943,
h h
1
.. Aft the r
w tc ever IS car ter
er
1
baste. trainm~, they may be asdb ck t
11
Slgne a
CQ ege
6 J umor EDO
... ~, engmeermg stu d en t s ( non~ ROTC) WIli st a.y 0 n 1nlalictltVefulstal tus untttl thbe~ end of the
rs
semes er
gmnmg m
1943, an d w111 th en. be ca]1ed to ac..
.i.
dutu
.,. After basu:. trammg '
1" 1ve
!they may be selec~ed t~h co1mue
lthetr ~tudymg i un erp e rmy
Speciahzed Tra mng rogram
Wilham H Hastie, former dean
"' law school,
7 J umor engmeermg students of Howard umversit"'
twho are not reservists will go onto has been nnmed wmner of the
machve status when drafted untllnSupa•n ganwrnardmeb~ttl...orNa1t9!~alanAs~~:
they have fimshed the first full se"' "'
mes t er begmnmg m 1943 Th e.,'\1 will cJatJOn £or the Advancement of

°

1

ASil THI SOLDIER
IN THI SOUTH PACIFIC

"SOY, THE HEAT AND WORK DOJ:'N
HERE ARE $0METHIN', AREN'T

"That's based on d real letter. 'Gimme
a Coca Cola' 1s the Watchword for
refreshment W1th every branch of the
serv1ce. It's the soldier's buy~word
wherever they gather ••• and they
get together Where they can get
Cocc .. Cola. D1sfmchve, dehctous taste.
Quality yoo can count ol' Thfrst-safls-

factlon plus refre.$hment Any WdY you

look at it,-the only thm!l like
~Cocd ..Cola ts Coco~Colo, lfseff '
BOnL~D UNDER "'UTI-iORIT'I' Clf' THI! COCA.COlA COMPANY' 8Y

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, 2os E. IMRQUETTE

Students Plan to Go to Santa Fe This Morning to
Protest Against The Proposed legislative Action
The mtroductlon mto the House of Rep1esentattves of a
b11J destmed to cut the 'Unuzverslty approprmt10n $27,500 has
caused qmte f, show of student feehng upon the campus
Student leaders met early Thursday afternoon to plan a
conce1 ted acaon agamst the bill and made arrangements for
a group to vzsit Santa Fe today m ordet• to talk to senators
and Iepresentatives about the bill. Twenty-five students made
the t1·1p.
·-----=......:---------"'II'•Rccluctum 'Vould Crip}lle Program
In nn mtervlew with Dr.' Zim~tetman cn1Uer lll tho day he
made the statement that 111 wns
gtcatly aurpJ:Jscd to learn today
that the Ircuso Appropriations
Committee lmd not mciuded any
:£unda for tho third semester as reTo a perao11 casually strolhng quested Tho $271500 reduction
into rclu~arsal nt Uodey theater thts !rom lnst ycnr's appropriation, if
wcel< It might be surpnsing to sec passed, would seriously Ctlpple tho
a game of catch, of mn1 bles, or per.. ,cxistmg University program, rehaps a contest ou clay modeling ,n qu~rlng ••thor the elimination of

Khatah, semor men,s honorary, tapped mne men

Three Young People
Work With Oldsters
In New Rodey Play

women.
lne mortarboard plaque, award-·'1-------------ed to the outstandmg semor woman,
went to Lucllle Wilson of Roswell
Engmeermg medal to the fresh
man engmeer w1th the htghest
grade pomt average was awarded
to Lesbe Wheeler of Albuquerque
l{hatah Pledges
Newly-elected members of Khatah are W C Scrivener of Tatum,
Cl01se McDougal of elovts, Robert
Hutchmson of Pueblo, Colo , Btll
Jourdan of Albuquerque, Emmet
Royer of Albuquel'que; Lawrence
Felicetti of P1ttsbuxgh, Charles
Gunderson of Grants, John Con~
well of Cht~;n~~ and Charles Batuhaxt of Santa Rosa
New membera. of Mortarboard
are Lucille Hubbard of Dawson,
MariOn Wdson of Albuquerque,
Dorothy M;ace of Lodt, Oh10, VIVIenne Hernandez of Albuquerque;
Reba Rutz of Albuquerque, Harriet
Lantow of Albuquerque, Nell LUCILE 'VILSON~ outstandmg
semor woman of the year
Pearce of Albu({uerque and Sad1e
Dresher of Carlsbad
Named Vigilantes
OC h I P earce, Duncan H ea d
VIgtlanto chose the followmg .new
'
members Romes Berry, Charles Ch ina R e Iie f Dr1ve
ere
Fuqua, Arturo Garc1a, Edward McThe Umverstty contnbuted a to
Claskey, John C Mayne, Marton tal of $160 00 to the Umted Chtna
Dargan, Tory Stone, Batner Thorpe, Rchef Fund The tota1 amount :tor
John Hodges, Ed Johnson, Jmume the Ctty of Albuquerque was
Knox( Bob McDougal, Reed Mur- $1,352 62
ray, W D Nisbet, Charles R1ppel,
Dr Koch 1 Dr Pearce, and Dr
Joe Robles, Rtchard Orcutt, Don Duncan were m charge of the
Smtth, BtU Barrtcklow, Edwm Jay dnve on the campus
(Contmued on Page 3)
A specml place for these funds
was not specdied, because 1t was
felt that the Natwnal Committee lS
better quahfied to determme
frank McMains Accepted
Chma's specific needs at thts ttme
by Tulane Medical School
• •
•
WordMcMams,
has been
that Phi Sigma Gives Farewell
Frank
Artsrecmved
and Sc1ence

K

H

semor, has been accepted by the Party for Departing Seniors
Tulane Med1eal school :for the fall
term begmmng m September
Phl Sigma no.ttonal bwlogy honFrank or "Pete" as he IS known orary; held Its last meetmg of the
on the campus, lB a member of year on Thursday mgbt A general
Stgma Cht, prestdent of Theta Chi busmess meetmg was held and a
Delta, natu:mal chemistry honorary, farewell party given ior graduatmg
and Pht Stgma, national bJolo~y semors Helen Parker, prestdent,
honorary.
restded dur1ng the meetmg
r _ _...:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1

Examt.. Friday
nation Apr~l23
Hour

Saturday
Aprtl24

Monday
Aprl12G

Tuesday
AprJl27

810

TTh3

MWFS

TThSS

TThS9

10-12

MWF9

MWF4
SS-10

1-3

TThl

MWF10
SlO 12

TTh2

TTh4

3-5

MWFll

TThSll

TThS 10

MWF2

7-9

Classes
meetmg
Wednesday
mght

Classes
tmeetJng
Thursday
mght

Classes
meetmg
Monday
night

Classes
meet1ng
Tuesday
mght

"

MWF1

.

The Sophomore English Test Wtll be gtven on M:onday1 A})rd 19;
at 4 p. m m Lecture Hall
All First and Second Year Spamsh Courses w11l be --exammed
from 4·6 on Thursday; April 22, in rooms to be announced
to each class by the in.structor.
One more weekly progratn wtll be made up All cntr1E!s for It
must be m the Personnel Office by noon Thursday', Apr1l 16
The program wlll Include activities through May 4

I

•
\

Eliminate UThird Term

1

tarboard, natwnal senior women's honorary, tapped
g1rls
V1gzlante, sophomore men's honorary, chose 35 men and
Spur, sophomore women's honorary, chose 25 freshmen

~-------------------------'
\

29

l-lonoraries If Passed, Bill Would

Seventy-seven Umversity students were tapped for membership m the Umvers1ty's four '>onorary serviCe orgamzations Tuesday mormng at the annual Honors Assembly

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FOR SEMESTEI! II
1942·43

dcomrnw·e~Ad~ng wl~r~

by

f

lucille Wilson Named Outstanding Senior Woman;

In the quarter mile the Army came off with a first place as
had been expected but not without qUite a struggle. Bill
Brennan, freshman quarter-m1ler, ran his heart out before losing m 53.8 to the Kirtland runner. In some respects, especially in spectator interest, th1s was the best race of the day
as Brennan grabbed the lead on the first curb and held it unbl
the wire wheu the Army mched past h1m.
Leslie Wheeler's m1sfortune m the 220 low hurdles proved
to be the Lobos' m1sfortqne as they lost the meet by a margm
of less than one first place Wheeler was way out m front
when he hit a hurdle and that fimshed him m that race
Earlier he had shaded Paul House in the 120 h1gh hurdles.
Johnny Mayne contn1ued to Improve m the pole vault, get:
ting eleven feet and a tze for first place.

No

PROPOSED BILL WOULD SLASH FUNDS

th h
• Red Sm1th showed fairly good fo>;rn in wmnmg bo
t e

con-~t:~h~e:n:b:e:;ca;l~le:d:•:II:•:VI:n:g::b:as:•:•:tr:•:i:n:-::C:ol:o:re:d::P:e:o:p:le=====::::::;;~

NatiOns when mvas10ns of those along With some 22,000 men 1n the
that they w1ll go on studymg l'Ight
countries start. W1th th01r :food enlisted reserve
Recapp"lng ·In T'lme Essent'lal where they are At th1s t1me, med
su_p_pUcs pillaged by their knzt
By offermg them pos1bons 1n the
'leal students who have coromts·
conquerors many of these people WAACS, the women's reserve IS F
bl" T
t t•
aions m the Medtcal Admmlstrative
nro m a s~te of stnrvntlon. They addtng to Its l'nnks occutattonal
IC
Corps may resign, enltst as prJ~
'Will ,velcome and help the sold1ers speciahsts already }lretrained by
To keep necessary automobiles on vates and be detatled 1n the same
who brmg them food
the Stgnal Corps
the road dunng 19 43, the car own- mann~r as med1cal students m the
Ftghtmg Food Waste starts
Warmng, ltowever. tha.t the ers of the country must have the1r Enhsted Reserve
r 1ght 1n the home when the shop.. WIRES don't have an automat!c tues recapped at the right time, P.re-Medtcal Students
tnng hats are made out Food pur- open sesamtl. mto the Woemn s the Office of War Information has
3. Pre-medical students m the
'Chases planned m terms of number Army Aux1hary Corps, WAAO of- warned It was pointed out that ERG wtll contmue on mactive
of serv:mgs needed mean econom- fictals pomt out that JUSt like every~ even the most optimisttc officJal status 1mtll the end of the first
ical purchases • • • no waste to one else, :women trammg for Sfg.. vfews of the 81tuat1on do not enVl· full semester begmnmg m 1943, and
them. If Dad nlways comes back nal Corps Work- have to meet reg 8100 gettmg through the next year Will then be called. Those selected
for seconds on spmach, Mother ulnr WAAC reqUirements. 'fhe new on wheels unless Amer1cans guard at mduction or at the completmn of
t:!ats one good helpmg and Mary order also specdles that in the fu- agamst tire damnge and see to 1t theu• baste tram1ng for :further
barely finished a smaller serving, ture no women can be ehgihle for that when the non-sktd pattern ls medJcal or pre.medtcal traJnmg
buy1ng JUSt enough fox;_ three a~d the WIRES unless she can also worked off the tires, reca.ppmg 1s wtll be ass1gned to colle?es under
a half servmgs means eatmg 1t meet WAAG standards
done unmediately
the Army Speetnhzed Trammg proall up
none left to go mto the
Women m RadiO and Electrical
Restrictions on the recappmg of gram to continue tlie1r studu~s
garbage pa1l
'Service now who enroll m the pnvately~owned passenger car t 1res
4. Medtcal and pre•med students
That's going to be one of tho WAAC Will be nasigned ~o fnacbve were lifted recently with the ap who are not in the ERC and are
good results of ratiomng of canned duty untll they have fintshed. their proval of Rubber Director Wtlliam \drafted, wlll be placed on tnacttve
goods and m,ent Limits wtll be trnmmg They will then be called M Jeffers This step was taken status unbl the end of the first iull
put oh the amount! Which may be ns needed, sent to n trammg cen· becaUse rt became apparent that, If term begmnlng m 1943 They Will
purchaaed, and these amoun.ts w11l ter for baste mJhtaty tra1nmg, and tn•es on cars now m operation were then be called to actiVe dutyr and
be used more carefully so ns: n6t to then ordered to fill a vacatlcy for a allowed to wear beyond the recap- are elJgihie to be assttpled to fur
run short before the end of the '(:Ontmumcahons specitlltst m one of pmg stage: 1t would be dtfficult if the:r trammg
ration periOd.
the whAA_C
not •mposs.ble to keep essent.al Englneermg Studertts
But UnrnttonM :foods must De lD t e uel
enro e Clvllian vehtcles rolhng
5 Semors m the ERC (non~
conserved; too, Jf Amer1ca 19 to wm commur,Jcabons trainee who fatls 'i,~;~~;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;~
the battle of food supply There's Ito pass the Signal Corps l.!ourse i
one thmg all the :rood supply nutomatmaly becomes. an auxi ..
planners nt the world can•t controlr hacy m the Women's Rrmy Re ..
Picture to run
STARTS
and that's the weather. Should the lserve
for on~ Week
FRIDAY
1M3 gtowmg $ctl.SOn be a poor one;
--~---~tho bigger than ever :food produc..
New theater courses 1n puppetry
tton go!l1s cahrtot be met
are offered at Western co1lege,
One carrot left to ahr1vle, one Oxfonl, Ohto
apple allowed to l'Ot, one slice of ~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;~
bread pernutted to gro'v moldy
may not s:eem like great waste
But mulhphed by the carrots and
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
apples and bread £rom the nation's
Optomeb'Ist
34 mlihon homeS, they would sup·
ply nour1shm~nt for many :fam.tlies
100 South Richmond
of workers and for mnny fighting
mort
Ph, 2-3487
Irours 9-5
Onee Amer:tca was known as t.he
land of plenty and full garbage
upARATROOPS" (Umtcd Stat~s Government Relense)
Eye Ex:atnmations
pails Todny the full garbage pall
1s n stigma equal to flying the
Broken Lenses Duplicated
PA-RAMOUNT NEWS
NaZI crooked cross from the front
1,._ _ _,.._ _ _..;._ _ _ _ _ _ __._,.._ __._____ •
porch
I ~=-=.,.=====.,.._=f)
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DOROTHY MACE,
1\luage editor

Dorothy Mace To
rd·t
1944
M·l
r
.:age
t I

latin A.merican Co. nference
On Socmi-Econom 1c Change
To Open Here Wednesday

U
Commemomtmg the tenth anmDorothy Mace, Education JUmor, versary of the maugutat1on of the
was yesterday unanimously select. Good Ne 1ghbor Polley, a two~day
ed Edttor of the 1944 l'fhrage The conference on Latm Amer1ca m SoOnly other apphcnnt was ItCith Ut- ctal and EconomiC Transition will
smger, present busmess manager open on tho Un 1versity campus
of the publtcatton
Wednesday, Apr1l 14
Furth!lr busmcss of the board m.. Sponsored by the Umvers1ty and
eluded the rmsmg o.f the salary for the Coordmntor of Inter~American
:both M1rage and Lobo ed1tors to Atfntrs, wJth the cooperation of to$33 34 a mouth ThiS Js an mcreasc cal school systems) service clubs,
'Of $3 34 a molith for the Muage ClVlC orgamzattons, and other pro~
cdJtor and $6~34 for the head of the fcss1onal and cultural groups, the
Lobo
conference will mclude1 1n addjt10n
Sa1a"1'xes for the business man~ to formal addresses nn d dtscussion
ageJ:s were fixed at a 20 per cent sessions, programs of Lat1n AmorJcommu;ston for the Mnage, 10 per can mus1c and motion p1cturcs artd
cent payable upon securmg the a number of educat1onnl and tnforcontract .and tlie addttional 10 per -ative cxh1"1ts of Lat1n Ameiicnn
"
cent when the ad " paid Sales- ~·
products, literature,
maps, arts,
men "•II 1 eceive 10 per cent at col- etc
'
lect10n and the busmcss manager A specml feature will be the first
will have 2 per cent on all ads sold maJor exhtbtt m the United States
by hts staff The Lobo manager 1s of the ods, water colors, and block
to receive $12 a month and 15 per prxnts of FranCJsco Amtghctti Ruiz,
cent commiBstons
Costa R1can arbst who is now
Stbce there was no apphcnnt for studymg at the Umvers1ty Sr. Am·
the posttton of M:traooe busmess 1ghcttt nmz's exh1b1t Will bo Joint.,
.l\
manager, the pos1t10n wJll
be filled ly sponsored
bv the School of Inter·
F
somehme dunng tbe commg term. Amertcan Atfatrs
and the College
A complete :r.eport on the pro
(Contmued on Page 3)
gress of the Mirage was g1Ven w1th
d
the publlcatton date expecte around June 1
Dorothy Mace Is Installed

·•

DUI!KE GREEN,
Lobo bush1ess manager

Arts ~est•lval
to Open MonrlU.:ay ;::i!h:~~n~.ob::~:.~!:
th~~ty:~~; ~:~r·::d~~~o~·~~r!:::~~=s~;
~:~~;: .~r;:.~~i:~ ~:!1'nt~:e~~:~ n ~ ("~~s ~~~;~~t ~:::~~; ~~~ ~~~~
~·lne

U

The Sixth Annual Fmc Arts Fes·
tlvnl Wlll he held from Aprd 12
through Apr1l 18 This year the
comm1ttce hns decided to sborten
the program and to elimmntc the
daily conferences Instead, one
mechng, a. general £>YmposJUm o:i
studcnts1 faculty and guests wlll
be held on FrJday,
As in other years, a theme SJg•
mflcant to the time~, has been selcctcd In 19t1 the Arts in PanAmerJcanism was tho theme for
tho year. In 1942 the 1'Arta and
Latm·AmerJcan
Inter-relations"
was selected. Today the theme of
the: Fesbval IB 14Arts in the War.''
All exhlhJbons and programs arc
open to the pu bl IC. p rogrnm• "!ay
be obtau{ed 1n tho Fine Arts BuJld..
mg, the Admm•stratlon Buddmg
and tho Lobo office.
Exhibtbons include 11Thc Arts
nnd Skills m Thcr.npyu m tho Art
Butldang, T h•Js ex lib
1 1t ton h as been
designed to encourage and broaden
the use of var1ous urts and crafts
media m therapeuttc work among
dtsablcd and ~onvalescent members
of tfte armed :forces.
The j 'ArtJsts For v 1ctory" exhtbtt 1n the Art Buildmg 1s composed of twenty war posters from
the National War Poster Competilion.
An cxh1b1tion o£ oils, waferoolors
and wood engravmgs by Francisco
Amlghettl RUIZ, nrt student from
Costa Rrca w11l be featured frt th(!,
Art Buddmg.
A collectiOn o£ matenal of mter~
est to the Latm-Amer1can program
has been urrang'cd ln tho Library
by Mrs. Mary Louise O'Hara
On Wednesday and Thursday a
conference on 11Lattn America. in
socmt•and Econonue Transibonn

•

LiiHnn Hellman play to be giVen
April 18, 14, 16 and 17 The plny
rcvolvc.s around tho 1\luller :f'nmily,
Snrn nnd Ku1 t, nnd their t1trco
children, Babette, Joshua nntl Bodo.
BtJ,bctte, the eldest of tho childron, und a younlf Indy who liM u
fondness for pretty dresses and
ntcc materials JS capably played by
Lois Witherspoon, or JJnx as she
prefers to be called Jmx fs n UnJ ..
vcrsity freshman and plans further
dramatic study, hnvmg prevfousJy
had' some training nt Columbia.. nc..
lccntly she hns appcured ill both
Rodcy and Little Theatre productlons She brmgs u. good underta din to th
1 f th E
8 n
6 'urog und ebred
ro e 0Babette,
pean born
for
J
b
i B
t
d 11 d
wasuntd
orn:four
n years
eJru ago
an when
ve
mmx
Syria
the family was obliged to move because of the impcndmg wnr condl~
tltms Thus the. story of her life
parallels in some mstances the life
of the character whom ahe portrays

11

a gen.

formed more than half of the CIVIlmn student body of the drnstJc
i"Csu1ts which would fo11ow the
'passmg of tho bHI

Locnl Busmcss Men .Are Contacted

Student leaders havo contacted
locnl buatness men nncl-mernbcrs of
the alumni group fn an effort to
have telegrams nnd letters sent
to representatives and aenators
The b1ll completely 1gnores the
University's request !or $100,000
with which to finance n thtrd term
in kocpmg w1th the accelerated
program whJch hns been adopted
War Ptogrnm Uurt If Cllt
When
uppronched on
quostlon
Dr Zlmmermall
soldthis
that
"If
th1s ncbon is flnnt,
it willthan
'o a oighkeen
disappointment
to more

ty per cent of the Umversity
students who •cquest~d the accet ..
crated }lrogram, If the funds arc
not PrOVIded, 1t 'Will be ncceseary to
notify n11 students that they cnn..
The
J hsecond of the Muller
d fch1ldren
11 not obtain the full•yl!ar's warat1me
ts
t 1osd ua, a serJOus han orma
d t Y training program at the Un1ver..
ra ne young man w o 1s rea y o sity.'•
assume respomubdttJes as the man
f th f il i th
t f hi
Comparison of approprmtions to
olathers
e, am
Y n
e even
~ 0 Th1s8 dviluan
other insbtutton~~;
capture
by the
Nazis
enrollmentswith
showsestimated
that the
a t 1s
etl•
med by Dod y
P r
QUI
" nssu
"~ ne lUmversity per captta cost is much
Washburn, who. Js thirteen years leas tha.n that of un other school
as New SAl President
old and m the Clghth grade nt Jef. in the •tate
y
Family life in China to
ferson Jumor H1gh School Rodney
Dl"scussed 'In Home Ec Talk
Dorothy Miice was .. mstalled as.
fsancweomcrtothetheatcrgrouptlr-------------.
preSident of Sigma Alpha Iota honhis :fanhly having moved from
Record Concert Friday
''Family Life lD Ohma" wlii be orary soronty at the :formal in~
\Vashmgton, D C. onJy .re(!cntly.
He appeared m some plays whtle
the toptc discussed by Rosa Bell stallatlon ceremony Tuesday even...
AN ALL SHOSTOKOVICH
there, but behevcs that Joshua 1s
record concert, sponsored by
for Kappa Omteron Phi, natiOnal mg at 6 00 P :m~ m the Umveratty
the best part he has: ever done.
Home Economics :fratermty, on stadmrn
the Campus Russian War ReOther officers who assumed du~
Rodney hkes to act but when ask·
Thursday, AprJ115th The talk wdl
hef Comm1ttee, Mil be pre
cd i! he wanted to bec!ome an actor,
sented Frtday, Aprtl 17th at
be presen~d m Sara Ra.ynolds Hall ties were Elena Dav1s, vice preat·
stated that he 1'hnd not yet made
at 7 00 o clock Members of the dent, Wilia D Boll trccretary,
4 00 p m m the Stadnim
any _plans for the future!,
Home Economtcs D€lpartinent and Margaret Haddix, treasurer, EdyMrs Nina Ancona IS 1n
anyone else who IB mterested 1s m- th Nichols, chap1am, PriSCilla :nobb,
Jtmmy Cole portrays the young.
charge The publtc mv1ted
vtted to attend
sergeant-at-arms,
Lots soror1ty
Renfro, ~--~(~O~on~t~m~u~e~d~o~n~P~a~g:_e!2~)--_:_I_ _~(~O~on~t~m~u~e=d~c~n~I'~a~g:".e~i<~)--_:_============~
ed1tor of the "Panand
Ptpes,'J
Although she Is but 25 years old1 bu!letm.
MISS Bell has had many years ex~
New patronesses who wdl be ac ..
perJence m the OriEmt When she
was 5 years old she moved to cepted 1nto the soronty are Mrs
Chma where she remamed unhl Ralph Douglass, Mrs J L lJost..
1936 Mtss Bell has returned to the wtck and 1\frs Frank Darrow
A p1cnic at the home o! Loi!J
Untted States and attended college
The Texas drawls and "New Joism llhnms In 1939 she returned to l3ostwick, outgotng president, was
China but was forced to come back held tmmedmtelY after the instal.. ey'' accents that the group of pre· pa.rtment, IS destgned to make for name o£ the town where they are
to the Untted States the followmg lation ceremony.. Dr Ruth HannaS', meteorologists at the Urt•verstty clar1ty for purposes o£ commUi11- m trnmmg
The composttJon for the d1sc re~
year because of the war At present the :first woman in the UDited brought With them aren't gomg to catton, both oral and wrJtten
Some of the records lmmedtately cQrding wns atanged by Dr T M
she Js an assiStant laboratory teeh- States to receive a Ph: D. in MUB!le last long.
mcian at the Presbytenan Samtt;r- and au honorary member of the
F1rst thmg the soldters had to revealed the part of tha country Pearec from a ColuhlbJa Umversity
mm
local
S1gma
Alpha
Iota
chapter,
face
m an uoral and written com- that the speakers had tome from speech rcc.Ordf p1us a l1st of words
1
was the bonor guest at the ptcmc muntcahons course;; was votcs re .. An Oklahoma twang, an Alabama suggested by Mtss H S Eaton,
slur, a droppetl "r" Boston accent, vJs1tmg instructor at the University
Members oi the sorority com~ eordmgs,
and a chpped east stde New Yorker
plcted plans t.o attet1d the Easter
Each student was required to speech catne out of orto bateh of of New Mextco and representatiVe
WAA Elects New Officers
SunrJse servtces and aranged a have a recordmg made of hts VOICe recordings the Enghsh departniertt- of the Internntlonal Auxihary Lan..
guage Institute of New York City,
breakfast n.fter the services m a. The discs were marked with the made.
For the Forthcoming Term
sho:rt busmess meetmg at the student;s name; cJt;v, county ahd
The composttton includes vowels:
Dut not all of the recordmgs re..New officers for the Women's )Jlcmc
state At class the 1'ecords: were vealed faults. Potenttal radio an.. wh1ch test regu)nal pronuncut.tiOb
played, reveahng mispronuneJatlons nouncer matermt was evtdent m (fiat a1 broad a---.class, as~ed,
Athletic AssocJation were elected at
the last meetmg o£ the orgamzaCouncil to Meet
and reg10nahsms
sonte of the recordmgs.
grass, rounded open o, unrouhde Members of the Enghsh faculty f~g, log, lot,) d1phthongizat10n 1 or
tton
Purpose of th1s strenuous uoraJ
New offit!eta for the WAA are.
The Student Council will
eo:mmunu:atJon" practice 1s to np ..
h •
*
the Southern and Texan drawlpresident Sara Wtlson, VICe pre~n~
meet Monday, Apnl 12, m
proach a llgeneral Amertcan11 made tecordings oft eJr own VOICes class (klams); asked (aest) 1 mce
d (m nd) about baut).
went back to the office to argue ( ) ,
dent, Edla Iralnnm; and seeretnt1'
the North lounge b£ the SUB
speech, the pronunciation of the and
nbout pronuncmtions One teacher nas ' m1n
a
'
and treasurer. Patty Hahnett
lt Will be the last meetmg
largest area of Amcmcan English was so excited that he satd 11Albu..
Words frequently mispronounced
Methods of haatenmg completiOn
for this tenn, The meetmg
that of the Middle States and West. querq u "Albuquerque" was inciud~ on the test were officer, orfiscer)
of the badmmtoh and tennis tournawdl sta~t- at 4 30 p m.
The course, accordmg to Dr. T M. ed In the test in order to teach the (offisuh): g~rl (gal) (gell); men,
menls were diSCUssed.
1 ! . . - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 1 Pearce, head of the English de- students how to pronounce the (mm): ahd just (jist) (lest).

be

Regional Drawls Revealed By Voice Records
Made In Meteorology Communications Course

I

